
Tele: 0536A-292167
7897341142

Email-amethisainikschoolup@gmail. com

ssA/1 006//R F P I C N O1 t2021 _2022

M/S

(Name of the Firm)

Il:Plq.rlqe! open Tender Enquiry are invited
suPPLY oF FoR CHARTEREn' aieor rNTA*

Ftppx E

Sainik SchoolAmethi
Kauhar, Shahgarh
Gauriganj-Musafirkhana Road
District Amethi
Uttar Pradesh- 227411

15 May 2021

by sainik schoor Amethi for finarization of RATE coNTRACT FoR
21-22. The RFp reference number15 May 2021 whT;h--;;n l; downloaded from website

Kauhar, Shahgarh
Gauriganj-Musafirkhana Road

Uttar Pradesh- 227411

05368-297 1 67 t7 }gi u1 M2
glLelrysqlllghoo| u p@ g ma i I com

Adm Offr

1.BidinsealedCoVerareinvitedforfinalizationofRateContractforproviding@
SERVICES FoR THE YEAB 2021:aa as listed in Part-ll-of ini. nrp ptease super scribe the above-mentioned rireand our letter reference on-thEG]Er-cover to avoid the Bid being mispraced.

2' Rate contract Definition' A Rate contract (commonry known as RC) is an agreement between thepurchaser and the supplier for supply of specified gooos tanJ arrieo services if any) at specified price and terms &conditions (as incorporated in the'agreement) duilng tre-pe'oo^coruruo-Ly tJ'nrt" contract. No quantity ismentioned nor is any minimum oraivt guaranteed in the Rate contract. Tie Rate contract is in the nature of astanding offer from the supplier firm. The firm and/or tne purcnaser is/are entifled io *tnorr*/cancel the Rate contractby serving an appropriate notice on 
"r.n 

otner, ot not r"s:Jnriini.ty 0"y.. H;;;;;;';rce a suppry order is praced onthe supplier for supply-of a defi,nite q,rntity in terms of the rate-contract during the validity period of the rate contractthat supply order becomes a valid and binding contract and the supprier is ooun-d i"lrpprv the ordered quantity.

iS SSA/I006IIRF'@
www.sainikschoolamethi.com.

ids/queries to be adGsseO to _

This RFP is divided into five parts as follows.

3. The address and contact numbers for sending Bids orbelow - seeking clarifications regarding this RFp are given

FP Collection Address -
_- 

fne prinCrpaf- Sarnk-Schoot Amethl

(a) Part I - contains General Information and lnstructions for the Bidders about the RFp such as thetime' place of submission and opening of tenders, Validity p"iioJ or tenders, ut.. *non *i, be part of contract.
(b) Part ll - contains essential details gf lhg.services required, such as the schedule of Requirements(soR), Technicar Specifications, oeriver/neriod, Mode ot oerrliv and cor$lgnee detairs.

,,k
sqn

{.Ugln e_ggl_!?gt pers o n -
elephone number of the contact perion
-mail id of buyer

Signature and Stamp of the vendor
For Principal, Sainik School Amethi

address for
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(c) Part llt - contains standard conditions of RFP, which will form part of the contract with the successfulBidder.

!?l^" J?,:j';f,"#1h:::,?ilfionditions of contract appricabre to this RFp and which wiil arso form part

(e) part v - contains Evaruation criteria and Format for price Bids.

5' This RFP is being issued with no financial commitment. principat, Sainik School, Amethi the buyerreserves the right to change and vary any part thereof 
"t ?ly l!"g". principat, sainik Schoot Amethi alsoreserves the right to withdraw the RFf witrtut gir;;; lnv lr"titi"atioi and iniiilation, if rt becomes necessaryat any stage.

1' Tender Fee -ll" RFP lay be downloaded from Sainik schoot Amethi website i.ewww'sainikschoolamethi'com The Tender Fe-e i|o,;;;"tender form must be submitted together during bidsubmission Tender ree may oe paid by means of a Demiand Draft or Banker,s cheque of Rs 5001 drawn in favour ofPrincipal sainik school Amethi payabtL at HDFC aank, Kairaratganl, crrrigrni. Nb* casn paymenupersonar chequewill be accepted..

3.

?.entertained after the Oue Oate anffiil 08 June 2021 upto 12:00 hrs. No bids wifl be

(a) The bidder should have the registration of chartered accountant services under the rerevant statutory/Act' either as a sole proprietor or a registered firm. ftre rejiitration certificate is t,o oe suomitted arong with thebid

(b) The bidder should be free from all encumbrances, liabilities,.,disputes and litigations with respect to itsownership and shall have all required approvals/permissions from the competent aitnoriges to participate inthe bidding process.

The bidder is required to submit the following documents/certificates/ricenses arong with the Technicar

(i) Registration certificate for providing chartered Accountant (cA) services

(ii) Valid License of the firm.

(iii) GST registration certificate of the firm/GST exemption

(iv) PAN card of the firm/propertier.

(v) certificate of Experience of minimum three years (starting from the year 2012 onwards) forproviding cA services to any educational school/statl or. clniiar Govt Depts/ any psU bodies. copyof relevant supply orders/ Agreement copies/copy of contract agreement to be submitted.
(vi) Proof of executing Single / Multiple contracts for minimum financial value of Rupees oneCrore in a singte financiat year d"uring ,ny5f the tastthie;y";;;

Hl],,,,tX'iiffiifl:".i,:1ilffi1$X,itr#yjffi:.8,:heet or the rirm ror the rast two years showins

(xiv) Copies of lTRs submitted for the past three years..

(c)
Bid

Signature and Stamp of the vendor

, t\\ ,._

f,ooiliof ' '
rav Nagar) q\

-.dr \
6ffr \\

Principal, Sainik School Amethi
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(xv) A declaration to the effect that the bidder has not been banned from dealing/blacklisted by anyof the organization at any point of time and no criminal/civil case is pending against the said bidder.
(xvii) An undertaking signed by the authorized signatory of the firm stating that all the terms andconditions given in the RFP and bther oocrments ai part br nrp ror. providing chartered Accountantservices to Sainik SchoolAmethi are acc"ptaOL.

(xviii) All the supporting documents are to be submitted arong with the techno-commerciar bid by thebidder' All these documents should oe sett-atiesieo by the auth-orizeo signatory of the firm
4 Manner of Dqpositing the B-ids, Bids should be submitted by Bidders under their original memo / letterpad inter alia furnishing oeiiiElG GST, TIN number vnilcsi number, eank dut"ir" (account number, rFSC/MrcRcode and address) for Electronic Fund rransfer, etc witrr .orpltu postal & e-mail 

"oor"r, 
of their office. The manualsealed Bids (both technical and commercial) should o" 

"itl"r diopped in the nip ao, kept at the Main Gate ofsainik school Amethi.or selJ by registered post/speed poilto princi'pat sainlI scr,oot Amethi so as to reach to himby the due date and time. rne'resfionsioiiity to ensure tNi-ri". with the Bidder. ir," oio, must be deposited/sent inthe following manner:-

(a) Both techno-commercial bid must be sealed in single envelops and same be dropped separately in thetender box or sent by re-gistered post/speed.lo^rJ to prln.]p"r srinik schoot nmein-i so as to reach to him bythe due date and time Bids suomitteo-Jfier 12.00hrs on og'.J;r'e 2021 wtlnot be accepted/entertained.
(b) EMD should be attached along with the techno-commercial bid in the sealed envetope.
(c) Envelops should be clearly marked as techno-commercial bid with description of services.
(d) The responsibirity to ensure this ries with the Bidder.

(e) Late bids will not be considered. No responsibility will be taken for postal deray or non delivery/non-receipt of Bid documents. Bids sent by e-mair wiil not be considered.

5 sinqle Bid svstem The bid is to be provided on Single Bid system i.e. Techno-commerciar bid consistingof all technical details along with commercial terms and .onoitrni in a singte & Financial bid indicating item-wise priceforthe items mentioned in'[he technical bid and altothercommerciattermiand 
"onJition, 

in same enverope.
(a) The sealed techno=commercial bid will be opened on the time and date mentioned above.
(b) Bids of only those bidders/firms will be accepted, whose Technical Bids are found complianusuitableafter Technical evaluation is done by the Auyer.

6 Location of the RFP Box' At Main Gate, Sainik school Amethi. only those Bids that are found in theRFP box or received b, regrstered/speed post wil oe'openeo.-Bid;;ropp;;']. inuLrong RFp Box wi, be renderedinvalid.

7 ' Place of openinq of the Bids' Adm offr office, sainik school Amethi. The Bidders may deputetheir representatives' outy-utnorEo in writing, to attend tre opening of Bids on the due date and time. The bidopening date will not be postponed on the ground of non-presence oi representative of bidders. Representative ofbidders attending bid opening should oe in- possession oi airtnority letter iSSu;- on the retter head of the firmduly signed and stamped ln case of non-production of authority retter, they *LrlJ not be ailowed to participate in thebid opening. The bidder/hi. ,"pi"r"nt"iir-"'""n represent onry one firm.

I^E_pgqlretops shoutd be ctearty marked as,,

q
regarding the contents of tfri-ErOOffiocuments shail

09 June 2021 at 10:00 hrs.

prospective
to the Buyer

who requires clarificationA
notify

Sqn'Ldr
Adm Offr

Signature and Stamp of the vendor

about the clarifications

Sainik SchoolAmethi
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sought not later than 03 (Three) days prior to the date of opening of the Bids. Copies of the query and clarification bythe purchaser will be sent only to the bidders who have sought clarification on this RFp

10. . 9gOitteation ano witnoraw . A bidder may modify or withdraw his bid after submissionprovided that the written notice of modification or withdrawal is receivld by ilie Buyer prior to deadline prescribed forsubmission of bids. A withdrawal notice may be sent by fax but it should 6e followed by a signed confirmation copy,which is to be sent bY p9:t and such signed confirmation should reach the purchaser not later than the deadline forsubmission of bids. No bid shall be modified after the last date and time ior submission of bids. No bid may bewithdrawn in the interval between the deadline for submission of bids and expiiailon of the period of bid validityspecified. Withdrawal of a bid during this period will result in Bidde/s forfeiture of bid security (EMD).

11..Duringevaluationandcomparisonofbids,theBuyer
may, at its discretion, ask the bidder for clarificatlon ot nis bid. The reluest for clarification will be given in writing andno change in prices or substance of the bid will be bought, offered or permitted. post-bid clarification on the initiative ofthe bidder will not (R) not be entertained.

12' Reiection of Bids. Canvassing by the Bidder in any form, unsolicited letter and post-bid correction willinvoke summary rejection with forfeiture of EMD. Conditional bids will not be accepted and rejected without giving anyreason.

13 - Unrivil[ngness to Quote. Bidders unwilling to quote should ensure that intimation to this effect reachesbefore the due date and time of opening of the Bid, failing wnicn tne defaulting Bidder may be delisted for the given
range of items as mentioned in this RFp.

14. Validitv of Bids.
the Bids.

The Bids must remain valid for a period of g0 days from the last date of submission of

'lS Earnest Monev Deposit (EMD). Bidders are required to submit Earnest Money Deposit (EMD) foran amount of Rs 1,000 (Rupees One Thousand Only) along with their bids. The EMD may be submitted in theform of an Account Payee Demand Draft, Fixed Deposit Receipi, Banke/s Cheque or Bank Guaiantee issued by anyof the public sector bank or a private sector bank authorized to conduct government business (viz lClCl Bank Ltd/AxisBank LId/HDFC Bank Ltd only) as per Form DPM-13. (Available in Mob website and can be provided on request).EMD should be in favour,of Principal Sainik Schooi Amethi. EMD is to remain valid for a perioo total 90days from the last date of submission of bids. EMD of the unsuccessful bidders will be returned to them withoutany interest at the earliest after expiry of the final bid validity and latest on or before the 30th day after the award of thecontract' The Bid Security of the successful bidder would be returned, without any interest whatsoever, only after thereceipt of Performance Bank Guarantee from them as called for in the contract. Bidders who are reglsterea withthe centra! Purchase organization (e.g. DGS&D), National Small lndustries corporation (NSIC), Ministry ofDefence for the same_ items/range of p-roducts, goods or services for which the RFp has been issued areexempted from submission of EMD. The_ bidderJ claiming exemption of EMD are to submit the copy ofcertif icate/proof for exemption of EMD along*itn their technical bids. Firms registeredwith Sainik Schools/units/Establishments of Army, Air Force, navy will not be exempted fromsubmission of EMD. The EMD will be forfeited if the bidder withdraws or amends, impairs or oeiogates fromthe bid process in any respect within the validity period of their bid.

l6 Bidders should take into account any corrigendum published in newspaper with respect to this RFpbefore submitting their bids.

17 ' Periodicitv of Rc. The RC will be concluded for a period of one year, which will remain valid from the date ofsigning the contract agreement.

lS Extension of RC. Adm offr Sainik School Amethi has the right to extend the existing rate contracts with

::?l: Y],::f:i^.^?T^"ill".'Yillllgl".:vunwillinsness.ror extension or RC'wiintn 1o ;;y;'i,;;il;".;;ifi.i"#;
i,i r,iti t",. 

"I,"i,=.,il 
l=f d; "ff l;avlanaian a{ DF ..,ill L^ ^^---..-:--1

not to be considered as grant of extension of RC

(Pr
Sqn l._

Adm Offr

Signature and Stamp of the vendor
For Principal, Sainik School Amethi
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19 so""i'lcondition" Aooli"'blu Lo'R"" con,rr",. some conditions of rate contract differ from the usuarconditionsapplicablero'ontspecialconditionsoiratecontractareaSfollows:

(a) RC is in the nature of standing offer and a legal contract comes into being onry when a retter ofIll:1ffi:,"n"Ii,|ffi;::X?:f[g1;;; ;i"; ;; L;'il; aft6, sisnins Li L:".i,"t asreement by the Adm orrr ss

(b) ln the schedule of Requirement, different types of services required are mentioned.
(c) The purchaser reserves the right to conclude more than one rate contract for the same item.

!?"n ,,#"riffi.:J|iox: N:Jl.nff";filf,; Ti;,,,,no,.,w 
the rate contract by servins suitabre notice to

(e) The purchaser has the option to renegotiate the price with the rate contract holders.

!tJr,,-".,',l,,,i1j"r"tJ:ffiifl?ncv, 
the purchaser mav initiate the services at the same item through ad hoc

(g) The rate contract wilt be guided by ,,Falt 
Clause,,.

,1.,0",.u ,r 5r'"?,.ifl';i#:i,Tff should be sisned and rubber stamped by the bidder tt shoutd atso be sisned wherever

21' Bidders are to go through the RFP advertisement and the RFp document carefuly to understand thedocuments required to oe suoniitt"J 
'. part of the biJ. pLase note the number of covers in which the biddocuments have to be submitted, the numoer or oocuments'- incruding irrl ,r;!. and contents of each of thedocument that need to be submitt;; ;;y'Jeviations tro, tn"r" ray read to rejection of the bid(s).

(Pranav N

Signature and Stamp of the vendor For Principal, Sainik School Amethi
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PART.II

Service Oescription

Note consolidated Rates & IGST/CGST &. SGST (if applicable).is to be quoted separately as per pricebid format given at Part v of this RFP. L-'t wouio ue ietermined sorery on the basis of consotidated rates.Transportation charges for inspection, audits, school visit will not be pliJ 
"iirr. All transportation, handlingcharges and any other associated charges if applicaute, are to be included in ttre daily basic cost of services.

SCHEDULE OF REOUIREMENT

ilinfif rDS nefuin roiioirowing
(a) Salary of Staff
(b) Against lnvoices of Vendors

of Form '16 for School Employee.

of Form 16(4) for Vendors.

lnternalAudit.

PS related work like generation of Challan, PRAN No etc

related works like filling of GST Return

inalization of rriat Balance, Profit & Loss Account, lncome and Expenditure Account and Balance sheet.

ny other job assigned by Adm officer under the jurisdiction of cA servic", r."t"urnt to school functioning.

(P
Sqn Ldr
Adm

2

the bidders to check the samplei'r"pt with Sainik schooi il;in;:'fi'::::""?':,ir'::"ril",;: ffi:}J'ffiT::?clarification before last date and time for submission of bids. Queries arising after expiry of last date and time forsubmission of bids will not be entertained. Bids of bidders not meeting the technical specifications woutd berejected without any intimation and justification.

3 Sinole Bid system' The bid is to be provided on Singre Bid system i.e. Techno-commerciar bid consistingof all technical details along with commercial terms and conditions in a single & Financial bid indicating item-wise pricefor the items mentioned in ihe technical bid and att otner commerciat termiand .onJition, in same envelope.
4 contract operatignelisatiqn Period. The contract shall come into effect from the date ofsigningthecontract,an@raperiod.ot-oneyea,fromthedateofsigning,un!essotherwise
terminated before or extension of contract is granteo urirre buyer. rne coniraci can oJcanietteo unitaterary by
*fi #:1 ,?l';j3lil":":r.":RffiI.,.l jii".:l;il"u.",.arfuil,.#*,.,",.v E,i#ion or contract"o .",ui.", perioo

5 Terms of Detiverv' All the services asked against the Rc are to be at the door steps of, The principal,sainik schoolAmethi, xaunar, shahgarh, Gauriganj-Mrr;irkh;;" Road, Uttar pradesh- 227411.. Ail transportationand carriage charges associated with-the transportation of items to consignee are to be borne by supplier.

I Cqn-siqnqq Petairs. The principar, sainik schoorAmethi, Kauhar, shahgarh,Pradesh- 227411. Musafirkhana Road, Uttar

Signature and Stamp of the vendor
For

1.

SchoolAmethi



The Bidders are required to give confirmation of their acceptance of the standard conditions of the Requestfor Proposal mentioned below which" witt automatically be considered ,, p"ri J'}1" contract concruded with the
:J:ffi:"J:iflSi:: !,i,t"#i, [.:!ilLi tne cont,.altv Is Ierected bv ,,l-d,,,",. Fa,rure to oo so may resurt in

l Law' The contract shall be considered and made in accordance with the laws of the Republic of lndia. Thecontract shall be governed by and interpreted in accordance with the laws of the Republic of lndia.
2 Effective Date of the--contract The contract shall come into effect on the date of signatures of boththe parties on the contrait lEffective Gte) and shall remain valid until ilru corpiet,on of the obligations of the parties
::f:l?f":"#;ff:,#: deliveries and supplies ano perfo,rrn"u of the services irrarr commence from the effective

3 Arbitration Except as otherwise provided elsewhere in the contract, if any dispute, difference, question ordisagreement or matter whatsoever, shall, beiore/after.".pr"ii", o, 
"o"nJlnr"r, "i'work 

or during extended period,hereafter arises between the parties, as to,the meaning,-"ri"r"ti". or effect of the contract or out of or rerating to thecontract or breach thereof, shall be referred to a sole nibiil]ollo be appointed by the Adm offr sainik schoot Amethiat the time of the dispute.The award given by the arbitratoiio appointed shalr oe oinoing on the parties. lt wi, not beopen to the partles to challenge tne juiisdiction of the aroitrator aiter the award has been made.

(a) lf the arbitrator to whom the.matter is originally referred dies or refuses to act or resigns/withdraws forany reason from the position of arbitration, it sna'il oe iawfut for the aom onisainit< scrrooiXr"ii-iit" appointanother to act as arbitrator in the manner aforesaid. such person shall bL entiled to proceed with reference
L"bTl.I;,.'J;:;# 51ffi[J,:]J::jJ 

r'|' p,."oe"e..o,.it"ootr1 the parties consent to this effect fairins which the

(b) lt is a term of the contract that ,!" 
P3nv. invoking arbitration shail specify ail disputes to be referred toarbitration at the time of the invocation of arbitration under the crause.

(c) lt is a term of the contract that the cost of arbitration shall be borne by both the parties equally.
(d) The venue of arbitration shail be at Gauriganj, District Amethi.

(e) Subject as aforesaid the provisions of the Arbitration and conciliation.Act 1gg6 and any statutory
ffii[:,:,iT;::::,il:T[T',1ff:::[:'u' ,"0" ir,"i" ,noer ano ro,. tn" tl,"teins in rorce sha, appry to the

4 Penaltv for 'use'of undue influence. The service Provider undertakes that he has not given, offeredor promised to give' directly oirnoirecuv, anv g,ft, consioeiation, reward, commission, fees, brokerage or inducement toany person in service of the Buyer or otnerwise in procu,ni'ii',e contracts oi forbearing to do oifor having done orforborne to do any act in relation to il',u obtaining oi u*".ution of the pru."ni contl-ct or any other contract with theGovernment of lndia for showing or forbearing io snow ravour or dispat.h t" ;;y;erson in reration to the presentcontract or any other contract w]tn tne ctvernment of lndia. Any breach of the aftrLsaio undertaking by the serviceProvider or any one employed by hlm-or actrng on nL b_ilii iwnether with or *itnout the knowtedge of the serviceProvider) or the commis.sion of any otfers by the Service provioJr or anyone emproyed by him or acting on his beharf,as defined in chapter lX of the tnoian Penal code, 1860 oiir'.," prevention ot'Cl'rirption Act, 19g6 ol any other Actenacted for the prevention of corruption shallentitletn"-g-ryuit,c cancer the contract and ail or any other contracts withthe service Provider and recover i'o, te service proriodiihJ amount of any ross arising from such canceration. Adecision'of the Buyer or his nominee to thl effect that a breach oJ the.undertaking had been committed sha, be finaland binding on the service Provider. Giving 
_or,offering t;;t gift, bribe o,- inJuJun.,ent or any attempt at any suchact on behalf of the service Provider towards any"officerllriptoyee oi tnu-arver or to any other person in a:ff[:lt:^:l'i::::.?g:*:^'1"ltgl:i.or tne rily-ei'r"oi"'no*ins any ravour in reration to this or an\, ^rharcontract, sharr render rh6 se;i;; p;il;; t;'.r; ,;1fi,/';".];,'r-:1t,,fl[ril:llpii.:1il'??"ir",:il'";|,fft;,Hi

Ldr
ofl

Signature and Stamp of the vendor
Principal, Sainik School Amethi



not ensased anv individuil or firm, whether tnoian or-fol"ls;'*n"troever, t, i.t"ffi EJl,T,::,.olflXtff;lii:recommend to the Government of lndia or any of its function"iiur, whether officially or unofficrally, to the award of thecontract to the service Provider; nor has any amount been paid, promiseo oi intenoeo to be paid to any suchindividual or firm in 
,respect of any such inteicesion, rrc,r,iation or'ru.orr"noaiion Trre service provider agreesthat if it is established at any time to the satisfaction.oi,!";;r;tthat the pr"r"niJectaration is in any way incorrect orif at a later stage it is discovered by the auyer tnat the servic6 provioer nls ;;;il; any such individuar/firm, andpaid or intended to pay any amount !ltt reward,- r""., 

"orrission or c6nlioLration to such person, party, firmor institution' whether before or after the iigning of this .o'itl.t, the service provioer will be liable to refund thatamount to the Buyer' The service Provider willilso be debarieo rrom eniering hto any suppry contract with theGovernment of lndia for a minimum perioJ of five years. in" aryu, will also rraie a right to consider cancellation ofthe contract either wholly or in pari, without any entitlement or compensation to the Service provider who shall insuch an event be liable to refund'all paymerrts maoe by tne nuyer in ierms of the Contract along with interest at the:1,il::f;;:ffi:l,flri:ilif533#:;Jii:l1.*l;JJ"n,,u the risht to recover any such amount from any

8

:[[:X,3J:,fr]',1"Jr"rrJ 
contract' imposition of penal damases, forfeiture of the Bank Guarantee and refund of the

5 Aqents / Aqercv gommissi-on The service Provider confirms and declares to the Buyer that the
ffiH;.iJ:Ji?i,:,T,ruEffif:",:.j,:i,::","li:-"!"|?ltheservicesreferredtointhisContiactandhas

6 Access to Books gf Accounts ln case it is found to the satisfaction of the Buyer that the serviceR,ovloecommissionorinfluerrcedanypersontoobtainthecontractasdescribedin
clauses relating to Agents/Agency commisslon 

.and p"."iivl"r use of undue infruence, the service provider, on a
;:ilff".,5[?;r1J:.',n" auver, shall provide n"""..iry- information/ in.p".tion of the retevant financiat

T Non-disclosure gf Qontract documents. - Except with the written consent of the Buyer, other partyshallnotdisclosetrreco@c.rication,tran,design,pattein,.,,pl"orinformatidnt,nereortoany
third party.

B Termination of contract Thg Buyer (Adm offr, sainik school Amethi) shall have the right to terminatethe Contract in part or in fuil inZn-y of the following cases.

(a) By giving the supplier a notice 30 days in advance without assigning any reason whatsoever.
(b) The supprier is decrared bankrupt or becomes insorvent.

!'J.,,"#i,:TJJffiXIJ[[1,JH;"fi:T; "t 
anv rndianiForeisn asent in settins this contract payins any

(d) As per decision of the Arbitration Tribunat

(e) lf the supplier assigns or sublets this contract or if the contractor attempted to do so.
(0 lf the supplier or any of his representative or his employees- is guirty of fraud in respect of the contract,
3l'n:'#.:',I:ff:11J"',.",""[513#n':.%**Jfil;:[:*:, nn',",Jj','l#,,"0 o. ,o,anLsu, pu.,ni,,"y oi

fl, 
",,Jiii"";:i#:?!,ir"f J,"r';.l,i.1li',1'"iir:"j:H,to,compry 

with anv demand or requisition or in any other

(nl ln case of recession, the Adm offr, sainik school Amethi shall be entifled to recover from the
:#j":',1,i! ,,iJr,,Siil,.T,1, "i:l ,,"*:.m:,::,::._,:;p,i 

j" r,' ittl,ins supprLsrse,vices rrereny

l?t[if""lT:["f.1rl.#,,:"f,01.,9,:::,]i.l .I?ll,l"^*titten in the Ensrish ransuase:l3,.fflff ^o:Y::?l l:l:i?lv o,. ;;;G'"[i ov'inx J,.'lJn,!l"lX;": ilil,; il, addressed to the last knownaddress of the party to whom it issent.

Notices.

Ldr

Signature and Stamp of the vendor
d'r Principal, Sainik School Amethi
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l0 Transferand Sub-lettinq The service Provider has no right to give, bargain, se1, assign or subret or:lHyJ::*';iS:ff::i:m1:[r"fr- thereor, as we, as to sive o-r to reia *riro party take beneri or advantase

11' Patents and gther lndustrial Propertv Riqhts The prices stated in the present contract sha, bedeemedtoincludeatofpatents,copyrights,registeredcharges,trademarksand
payments for any other industrial pioperty rights. The s"rui.""iiorioer,stratt il;;;;; the Buyer against a, craims froma third party at any time on account of the 

ilrrins.emeni or ,"nv frrll the rights meniloneo in the previous paragraphs,whether such claims arise in 
'"tp"Lt'oi ,rnrtr"ture o*i". rn" ser,Tice pr;;il", shail be responsibre for thecompletion of the supplies including tp"'L., tools, techni."r r,t"Ltrr" and training aggregates irrespective of the fact ofinfringement of the supplies, irrespJcii"" 

"i 
the fact ;ii;;*d;un, or ,ny or a1 the rights mentioned above.

12' Amendments- No provision of present contract. shall be changed or modified in any way (includingthis provision) either in whole or in'part except by an instrumlnt in writing ;;;;;ft", the date of this contract andsigned on behalf of both the parties .nJ *ni"n'"rpl"..rv.trf,rio rr"nd the present contract.
'13. Taxes and Duties. As appticable as per GST Act 201 7.

The Bidder is required to give confirmation of their acceptance of special conditions of the RFp mentionedbelow which willautomatically-be 
"ontio"t"o 

as part or flre Coliract concrudeo *itn te successfur Bidder (i.e. serviceProvider in the contract) as select"o-ov in" auver. FriiriJt'oo so may;;;riil; iejection of Bid submitted by theBidder.

1' securitv Deoosit' The Bidder (i'e. service Provider in tie.c_ontract) wiil be required to furnish asecurity Deposii lperror'"n"L B;;k cr"r"nt""-ip'eicj.by way of B;;k 6;arantee through a pubric sectorbank or a private sector bank authorireJio 
"onouct 

goreinmeni orrr"J, ircrci 
'a"rk 

Ltd., Axis Bank Ltd or HDFCBank Ltd') for a sum of Rs zooit' iirp""" rio it,ouland onry) i"itt in st' o"y" of signing of contract.security Deposit / Performan"" ri"r cJ"rantee shourd oe ,ario up to oo d;y;';";;.d the date of varidity of contractperiod' The bidder (i e service provioei-ln, tn" conirril-*iii'"rro oe ,"q,ln"J'ti' extend the securiiy deposit /performance Bank Guarantee for the suitable corl;;n".iiiig period, ir tne conlrait varidity p"ri"jl, 
"ltended 

bybuyer' The specimen of PBG is given in Form DpM-15 ierrii"6r.l in MoD *;b.it; ;.;an be provided on request).
(a) All compensation or other srl:.of money payable by the service provider to the school and therecoveries to be made under terms of this 

"onir"li 
;;il; iJor.i"i troii-n,r.security Deposit or from anysums which may be due/may become 0r"1" in" ."rric? provioer o, 

"ny "".ount 
whatsoever and in the eventof his security. deposit neing reou;ed by reaso;. ;i ";; such deductirin ine service provider shall within 10S::l,iif#:f, g::?J'rff,l"J["?];;.;-k ;;# #v'.J, or sums which may have been deducted rrom his

(b) The service Provider's PBG/ security deposit or any barance thereof remaining at the end of the:::ff,::'flX *::i:,rfBffi:# lg;ljl.l;''.;.,iil i"," o".n ri;;,,y ;;;iLd and settieJ,nJ*ti, he has

(c) No interest shall be payable by the school for sums deposited as security Deposit.
(d) The security Deposit shall be refunded after the expiry of the defect tiabitity period of 2 (two) monthsas stipulated in the contract and after tne woir. is"Jver to the full satisraction of the Adm offr or his
;:1fi',?,:::t'ffi;;#i::,1,u",.1t'tt"unl 

davs rrom tne aati'or issue or; N;;;"s certiricate,,rrom the mess

(e) Forfeiture of Securitv Deposit.\E,r runerrure ot sqcuritv Deoosit. ln case the School is obliaccount from the Security D;6;t of the service provider the senrina nr^,i9,:9 
to ,3fe any recoveries on any

i;1:Y 
^tL:"'^"r'::rr."-yi99l.,. 

n?, 
I be o br is;; ; ffi ; ffi Jffif.T[,.* ,?:0""*,:::yl-ytil "'p;;il;i i6 U; .:';","#'::#

r[i-HH:i:T:',J:""Xru,Jg::rl;;;;";,;""ffi ?"H;iE'#,:J;t"FfJilrTA;TJ}'if J"S:,,*in making good the Secuiity Deposit.

n Ldr

Signature and Stamp of the vendor Principal, Sainik School Amethi
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2 Payment rerms' lt will be mandatory for the Bidders to indicate their bank account numbers andother relevant e-payment-de]ails..s.o trai payments courd be made through icsTNlir mechanism instead of paymentthrough cheques' wherever feasible n copy of the moder manoate rorr-pru..ro"i'oy nar to be submitted by Bidders
l?:Jff"illt J:lxH's,rH?S[F3t i* p'"' ro,m oprv-1f 

'rs 
to be submitted by bidders A copy of ECS form is

(a) Bills may be submitted by the service provider on quarterly basis (once in 3 months).

[? 
"o,""Jli lr"lf,Jt:"J,tffoq,iisu"n, 

services will be made within 15 days arter the receipt or the bil, provided

(c) TDS shall be deducted as-applicablg from all payments made to the service provider as per rules andregulations in force and in accordance with the lncome-Tax Act prevailing from time to time
3. Advance payments. No advance payment(s)wilt be made.
4' Payino rrthorit-Y' Principal & Adm officer, sainik school Amethi. The payment of bills will bemade on submission of the following documents by the service provider to t# eaying Authority arong with theperforma invoice/bill:

(a) lnk-signed copy of service Provider's bill/ commercial invoice in duplicate.(c) Details for electronic payment viz Account-trolder,s 
";;;: ;;"k name, Branch name andaddress, Account type, Account number, ffSC coAe, MICR code.(d) Any other document / certificate thai ;;y be i"rlvioeo for in the contract agreement.

5' Fall clause' The following Fall clause will form part of the conhact placed on successful Bidder
(a) The price charged for the stores supplied under the contract by the service provider shall in noevent exceed the lowest prices at which th; se;v;e-ir"il"; ;i,."i# .',or". or offer to se, stores ofidentical description to any persons/organisation in"rroing tre purcnlsu,. oi ,ny department of the centralgovernment or any Department of stlte gorurnr;ni or any statutory undertaking the centrar or state:;;:'ffi:?ifl',:?"";X::,S3"nJ:i[: tn6 periol-iitr pu.ro,,,nce or'a, suppry oioers pLceJouring tne

(b) lf at any time' during the period of the contract the service provider reduces the sare price, sers oroffer to sell such stores to iny person/organization in-iuoing the Buyei-oi-"ny Dept of centrai Govt or anyDepartment of the State Goveinment or aiy statuiory ,rourtit ing oi in1 c"nirar or state Government as thecase may be' at a price lower than the--price 
"nrig".or" uno6r tne c"rir""t the service provider sha,forthwith notify such reduction ot ,rlu or offer "i.rr" ti ti-.,p 

?rvg,. ,.; th;;;; payabre under the contract forthe stores of such reduction of sale orofferortne saL snattstano correspondingly reduced.

[?r,,"Itr:.tff|i,9"5H:5:';:?,1J,'iilf[jf j:[?,:'ln_.",tiricate to the pavins Authority arong w*h each bi, ror

"lA/ve certify that there has been no reduction in sale price of the stores of description identical to thestores supplied to the Government under the contract herein and such stores have not beenoffered/sold by me/us to any^ person/organization rnctuoin! tn" pr[n"r"r or any department ofcentral Government or any'Department-"i ,lirt" Governirent ol any Statutory Undertaking of thecentral or state Government,as the .rr" ,.*y'ie up to th; Jat" li oirrftn" date of compretion ofsupplies against all supply orders ptaceJJurini the currency of the Rate contract at price rower thanthe price charged to the government under the iontract except for quantity of stores,,.
Risk & F.oense clause.

(a) shourd the stores or any instarment thereof not be derivered withinthe contract documents, or it aeiective oetivery is made in respect of the stthe Buyer shall after granting tne servrce provider 30 days to cure tne oreJih.

the time or times specified in
rres or any installment thereof,
be at liberty, without prejudice

(Pra
Ldr
Offr

Signature and Stamp of the vendor Principal, Sainik School Amethi
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::i:: :S:1;"",?i"l,"r'"Ti: ?#"*,H1;r,ff:"?"li1"o, ror breach or contract, to decrare the contract as

(b) should the stores or any installment thereof not perform in accordance with the specifications /provided by the sERVlcE PRoVIDER;;;g tJ'J""rvproof tests to ol oon" rn me auir-n:s country, thef,nffi:fffi".ilJf,Tt#,['.oj|::i;'di* i;";; o"t'he, re,edies ror breach or contract, to cancer the contract

(c) ln case of a material breach that was not remedied within 45 days, the BUyER shall, having given theright of first refusal to the sERVlcE PRoVIDER J"'rt rio"rty to pri"nl'"", manufacture, or procure from anyother source as he thinks fit, other stores or tre samltr similar description to make good:
(i) Such defautt.

I"'0" o"l,?"[? ;"?:'r:::?e 
contract beins whoilv determined the batance or the stores remainins

(d) Any excess of the purchase price, cost of manufacturer, or varue of any stores procured from any othersupplier as the case may be over the contracf prr." 
"pproprirt"-to Iuch oefault or balance shall berecoverable from the sERVlcE PROVIDER a;; -recoreries 

shail not Lxceed 2s% or the varue of thecontract.

7. Force M4eure Clause.

(a) Neither party shall bear responsibility for the comprete or partiar non-performance of any of itsobligations (except-forfailure to pay any sum which has become ou" 5n ,t"ount of receipt of goods underthe provisions of present coniracti, if th; non-perforrnance ,.".rrt, from such ro[e Majeurecircumstances as flood, fire, earth quake ,nJ oin", acts of God as well as war, Military operations,il*iii;LT: ::fl:[n*t*i:,1"1*:,"i;.v'",n"r circumstan"". !"vono the parties 
"oni,or 

that have

(b) ln such circumstances the time stipulated for the performance of an obligation under the present
::llffl,J;.extended 

correspondinslv for,r;;;ilJof time 
"r ""ti", lr tu." circumstances and their

(c) The party for which it becomes impossible to meet obrigations under this contract due to Force Majeureconditions' is to notify in written lr-i, iil;th;, priif 
"f_ l[: o"gi..irg and the cessation of the abovecircumstances immediately, but in any case not later than 10 days-rrom ti" moment of the beginning

(d) certificate of a chamber of. commerce (commer93 and.rndustry) or other competent authority or
$t#1?rt:*3ll::.*toective countrv shall oe " suni"ient proof of co#mencement and cessation of the

S oualitv' The.services provided shall be stncily as per the technicar specificationsmentioned in scope of work placed aiRppenoix n io tl.,,! nrp and agreed as partof contract.
I oualitv Assurance' The services should be of asperthecontract_agreement, conforming toffi"?:ffi:lfftil"fftTffi::Jt na'i's 100% derineo r,t" rt the time or r.*i"u. euarity certiricate shourd be

10' lnspection Aoencl{. Adm offr, sainik schoolAmethior his representative will be the inspection agency.
(g) The Adm offr' sainik School Amethi or his authorized representative to whom the suppries/servicesare to be delivered in the contract may reject tne supprres/services in *r,ore o,. in the part, or if thesupplies/services are not in respect or in atcoroancl *it-n-tn" contract in their opinion.
(b) The service provider sha, not charge or be paid for such srsuch supplies/services shail be repraceo ov ni, 

"t 
or.JriniJ"ip"n.". rejected as above and

Nagar
Ldr
Offr

Signature and Stamp of the vendor Principal, Sainik School Amethi
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(c) The service Provider shall neither claim nor be entitled to payment for any damage that rejectedsupplies/services may suffer from cutting, tearing or any other harm incidental to a full examinations and testsof such supplies/services.

(d) The Adm offr, sainik school Amethi shall in the event of rejection of supplies/services be entiled todemand replacement at the service Provider's own cost of such ruppl,".liurices of the quantity required or inthe event of the latter's failing, declining, neglecting-or delaying to .ornprv with any demand or rejection orotherwise not executing the sime in acforoaice wiln the terms-of the coniract. The Adm offr, sainik schoolor the officer operating the contract shall be at liberty (without pr"iroiL"'or compensation against loss andinconvenience caused by such breach or non gorprirn"" of the conir"iiito arrange the services or purchasethe items in lieu or purchase the items locally it avaiiaore to procure oito'rrrrnge from the Government store,or otherwise at the contractor's own risk and expense supplibs/services as may have been rejected or that thecontractor may have failed, neglected, declined or delayed'to supply rr"[ ,rtnorized substitutes thereof as arespecified in the schedule thereof and excess cost so in-cu.rreo in'puichasint/ procuring/arranging (together withall incidental charges) in excess of the contract price .n"lt o" recovered trom tne service provider on demand.
11. Duration of Services. 12 months.

12.Severaldocumentsformingthecontractaretobetakenas
mutually explanatory should tnere oe anyGpancy, inconsistency, error or. 

"or'rirrion 
in the contract, the mattermay be referred to the Adm offr or his representative who shall glve nis decision and issue to the service providerinstructions directing in what manner the work is to be .rrri"o out. The decision of the Adm offr or his representativeshall be final and conclusive and the service provider shall cariy out work in accordance with this decision.

l3 wherever it is mentioned in the scope of work that the service provider shall perform certain work or providecertain facilities' it is understood that he shail do so at his cost and the value of the contract shall be deemed to haveincluded the cost of such performance and provision so mentioneo.

14' All services shall satisfy the high standards befitting the reputation of the School.

15' The service provider, in accepting the quoted rates/prices shall for all purposes whatsoever be deemed to haveindependently obtained all.necessary indrmation for the pripoi"" of the present'coniract and shall be deemed to have
lsHl, [tr"":.',iJJf1fl|dT1[?J:::ff"?' 

mav arise due to'such information or the rac[ or the same. rnescope of work

16' The service provider shall be deemed to have examined the contract documents, to have obtained his owninformation in all matters whatsoever that mighl anect ine cariying out of the work at the scheduled rates. Any error inthe description or quantity or omission there from shall not ,lti.t" the contract oi release the service provider fromexecuting the work comprised in the contract according to specrfications at the scheouled rates. He is deemed to haveknown the scope, nature and magnitude of the works;;; ifi;;;quirements of the materiat and tabour and the type ofwork involved' etc'' and as to what all works h-e has to comftele in accordance with tnl contract document whatever bethe defects' omissions or errors that may be found in tne ionilct document. The ,l*1"" provider shall be deemed tohave visited the surroundings and to have satisfied himself to the nature of all existing conditions, about matters
:[:tJifrli:ry,:,.]"f",: deemed to have acquainted himsetf as to his riabirities ror payment of Government taxes,

17 ' Any neglect or failure on the part of the service provider in obtaining necessary and reliable information uponthe foregoing or any other matters affecting the contract'shall not relieve niir from any risks or liabilities or the entire
!""ffJ:f,]"ty 

from completion of the wori at the scheduleo rate and time in strict accordance with the contract

18' lt is expected that should the service provider have any doubt as to the meaning of any portion of the contractdocument he shallset forth the particulars thereof in *rit,ni to'in" s"nool before signing the contract. The school shall
S'""r'J:i;::i;ffif#:i;Jfl.[:J]".T..r'fl,Jrrn writine 6 tn"'se,"uic" provider s"ucn crarirication as p,oria"o by the

19
,|:J;::if:ffil:::?:j*:TTji",T"'"i:::j:1L":.*ll-1y.:fli_"" or:,pl?vee of the Schoor before, durinsor after the execution of the 

"gr""r"nl, srratt in 
"ny 

*ry 
"ir"" o,.;Jli,ty ffi Ji ;:

Signature and Stamp of the vendor
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20' lf the service provider or his employees break, deface or destroy the property or the establishment belonging tothe school during the execution of the contract, the same shall be made good by the service provider at his ownexpense and in default thereof, the Adm offr or his representative may 
"",i.e 

the same to be made good by otheragencies and recover expenses from the service provider.

21..Theserviceprovideronoraftertheawardof
theworkshallnameanooeputeexperienceincarryingoutworkofsimilarnature,to
whom the establishment shall be handed orercn-d the instructions for work shall oe given. The service provider shallalso provide to the satisfaction of the Adm offr or" nis ,efresentative, sufficient and qualified staff to supervise theexecution of the work, including those specially qualified by previous experience to supervise the types of workcomprised in the contract in such manner as sha[ ensure *or( oi a high sta,ioiro commensurate with the reputation ofthe School.

22' The service provider shall be responsible for the proper behavior of all the staff, employed direcfly or indirecfly,and shall exercise a proper degree of control over them'rnd in particular and without prejudice to the said generality,the service provider shall be bound to.prohibit ano preuent any employees from trespassing/acting in anywaydetrimental or prejudicial to the interest of the community'oioitne properties. rne service provider shall be responsiblethereof and relieve the School of all consequent claims or actions foi damages oi lnlury or on any the other groundswhatsoever' The decision of the Adm offr or his representative on any matter arising under this clause shall be final.

23' lf and when required by the School, all service provider's personner upon entering the school premises shallbe properly identified by badges of a type acceptable to the school which must be worn by them at all times duringduty hours.

24' sub-Lettinq of works' No part of the contract nor any share or interest therein shall in any manner ordegree be transferred, assigned or sublet by the service p.riJ"r direcfly or indirecfly to any person, firm or whosoever.

25' Release of lnformation. The service provider shall not communicate or use in advertising, pubticity, salesreleases or in any other medium, photographs, or other reproduction of the work under this contract.

26' Penalties and Fine' The school authorities shall have the right to impose an appropriate fine/penalty on theservice provider in case of work/services are not rendered on time or violation of any of the conditions of the contract.The fines would be Rs sOo for delay of work/services fomor" thrn 15 days.

27' completion of contract' Unless othenrvise terminated under the provisions of any other relevantclause' or extension of contract is granted by the school unoei tne relevant clause oi the contract, this contract shall bedeemed to have been compreted ai the expiiy of the contract vaiioity period.

28..Whentheserviceproviderfulfilshisobligationsunderthe
contract' he shall be eligible to apply io- completron/No Dues certificate in respect of the work. The Adm offr or hisrepresentative shall normally issue to the service provider the completion certificate within 1 (one) month of receivingan application from him to the effect that the work has been completed in accordance with and as set out in thecontract rhe service provider, after obtaining the completion certificate, is eligible to present the final bilt under theterms of the contract.

29' Damaqe to school Propertv. The service provider shall be responsible for making good to the satisfactionof the Adm offr or his representative any loss or damage to any structures'ano properties within the school premises. lfsuch loss or damage is due to fault jnd/or the negigen"" t, willful acts oi omission of the service provider, his
3?i1",'r",:t;"iii$iijfiriJesentatives 

or sub-service pioiioers, he shal mare sooo tne ross as assessed'by the Adm

30 ' lt is desirable. that the rates quoted should be both in words and figures, stricfly as per the price bid formatgiven in Part V of this RFP' The iate of GST should be separately stated. The all-inclusive rates will not beaccepted Bidders are to quote their rates only in the schedule of items gl*. by tn" school. The rates quoted on theindividual firm's letter head or any other paper other than schedule of items will not be considered.

Signature and Stamp of the vendor
Principal, Sainik School Amethi
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3-l Every page of the R F P should be signed (full signature) and rubber stamped by the bidder. lt shouldalso be signed wherever there is overwriting and cutting. All tle Appendices of the RFp will be completed neaily inEnglish language only; lf Appendices atong witn the RFi are found incomplete, the bid will not be considered.

32' All disputes shall be decided by the mutual consultation and contractor shall not take recourse in any court oflaw ln extreme circumstances, any dispute or difference of opinion arising in respect of either interpretation, effector application on terms and conditions of the contract or on agreement or in the process of dealing the contract shallbe decided on arbitration by the Adm Offr as he may think fit and his decision will be final.

33 ln addition to the certificates/documents stated above, thebiddersarealsorequired to furnish and fon/,rard one legible copy of each of following documents along with their bids. ln case of non-receipt of any of the following document, the bid will be rejected withLut any intimation and lustification:-

(a) Affidavit by the bidder as per Appendix-c attached with this RFp.

34' The other terms and conditions of the RFP, which will be part of contract agreement, are as follows:-

(a) The Adm Offr, Sainik School Amethi may authorize such officer/officers as he may wish to operate thecontract on his behalf and the Service Provider and his agent will accept and carry out instructions given by theofficers (or his representatrves) in connections with the contract as if those were issued by the Adm offr,Sainik SchootAmethi.

(b) Notwithstanding anything herein before contained, the Adm offr, Sainik school Amethi may recoverfrom the Service Provider as compensation, such sums as he considers reasonable, if he fails to observe orperform any condition of the contract.

(c) The Service Provider shall be liable to payment of rent for 1ny buitding/house, if and when occupied byhim in the course of the contract at the rate to be fixeo by the Adm ofir, Sainik Schoot Amethi.

(d) The Service Provider will be provided a store in Mess premises for keeping his bulk supplies. He willvacate the accommodation allotted to him in case the contract is terminated or whenever he is asked to do so.The Adm offr or his representatives will have the sole rlght to take the possession of the accommodation incase of failure on the part of the Service Provider to vacate the premises so allotted within the stifulated datementioned by the Adm Offr.

(e) During the term of contract, the Adm offr Sainik School at his discretion may cancel, substitute orchange any one or more of the items covered by the schedule of the suppiieslseruices and make alternativearrangements for its/their supply/services or procurement without assigning any reason or after giving thesupplier seven days notice thereof

(0 By virtue of the Service Provider's position as a contract operating person, he fully understands that heand his employees and representatives are not to divulge any informati6n in respect of this Schoot that maycome to their knowledge regarding strength, composition, location or rates of supply, etc to any unauthorizedperson/persons.

35 Bidders are to submit the RFP compliance Sheet placed at Appendix-D to this RFp, duly filled andsigned with their rubber stamp The legible copies of all documents/certificates required as per this RFp are to besubmitted along with the RFP compliance sheet. Any case of any doubt, the bidder will be asked to produce originaldocumenucertificate for verification. The purchaser has the rig-nt to verify the documents/certificaie submitted bybidders through concerned authorities. The Financial bid is to be submitted exacily as per the price bid format given atPart-V of this RFP. No other format will be accepted.

3P,,, ;.,fl ::::'l"l:^t"]119]: lfe gycutign of the terms of this asreement and au disputes and differences which

::ill.ilir :xlp ,*?,'f?::'^:j::ji,,T::t 'l::,:nj:-T:ii;; ;;l, ;il;;';"il; ;ffi;;".,i"i .li"'z,1ilE.#'il::
; r;"r#; ;r,i i. Zg;#ri:.i :;2n\/ nrrt fhoranf chall ho talar-^a +^ +L^ ^^r^ ^.-,-:1f!1 nart thereof shall be referred to the sole arbitration oift,e nom offr, sainik

final, conclusive and binding upon the parties at this agreement

Signature and Stamp of the vendor

Amethi whose decision shall be

Ldr "
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37 ' The bidder (Service Provider in the contract) shall be solery responsibre for any damages or ross of pubricproperty due to negligence of their employees or other staff and the damage snatioe maoe good at his own cost.
38 The bidder acknowledges that he has made hims.elf fully acquainted with all the conditions andcircumstances under which the sippty / serv-ices required-rnJ", this contract wilt have to be made or furnished andwith all the terms' clauses conditions, specificationr'ano oine, details of the contract He shall not plead ignorant ofany of these clauses and conditions as an excuse in case of compraints againii oi re.yection of services /suppries
:ill?:X,:I,,[To,?J",il[ ;o::fr"'1fl;,.,:? 

;;n,;;;;,n'.u,"niii;;v ;i". asreed to in the contract or to

39 lf any document.. attached by the bidder found to be .fake / bogus/ tempered, that bidder and hisfirmicorporation/society will be banned from dealing ror mlnimum by the Adm offr, sainik schoot Amethi.
40 The bidder (service Provider in contract) will bea.r the penarty for vioration of any of the crause of thisRFP as decided by the board of staff detailed by the Ae, offr, sainik bchooinr"inio. his representatives.
41' The contract agreement will come into execution once it is signed by both parties i.e. the service provider onthe one part and the Adm offr, sainik schoor Amethi on ttre oiner part.

42' Jurisdiction' The contract shall be governed by and constructed according to the raws in force inlndia The service provider shall hereby submit to thelurisJiclLn or the courts situated at Amethi for the purpose of::::J5f,1::",r.".tlf;;#::;#f the contract and ihe courts at Amethi shail have the sore lurisoictiln to hear and

43' lssues' not specifically clarified in the contract, shall be setfled with mutual consent between the serviceprovider and the Adm offr' Sainik School Amethi o. nirleiiesentative, without vitiating the basic premises of thecontract.

44 All the terms and conditions enumerated in this RFp wi[ form part of contract agreement.

Signature and Stamp of the vendor
Principal, Sainik Schoot Amethi



1' Evaluation criteria - The broad guidelines for evaluation of Bids will be as follows:

I31,,,"."?il'";H:?r%1'"y|L:,:."r',iyffii":I:Jrrare round to be rurri,ins a, the erisibirity and quariryins

(b) The Lowest Bid will be decided upon the lowest^R1ic9 gygted by the particurar Bidder as per the priceFormat given at Para 2 below The consideration of taxls ano duties in evaiuation process wi, be as forows:
(i) The consolidated charges of services.

!..lnr,,,rJ5"?5f,T:;t;J;,:'',.ed to spell out the rates or GSr in unambisuous terms ir not appricabre than

2' Price Bid Format: The Price Bid Format is given below and Bidders are required to fillup this correc,ywith fulldetails.

Filting ot TOS Return foiioltowrng
(c) Satary of Staff
(d) Against lnvoices of Vendors

Generation of Form 16 for School Employee.

Generation of Form 16(4) for Vendors.

Quarterly lnternal Audit.

NPS related work like generation of Challan, PRAN No etc

GST related works like filling of GST Return

Finalization of Tria, Barance, profit & Loss Account, rncome andExpenditure Account and Balance Sfreet.

Any other job assigned by Adm officer under the jurisdiction of cAservices relevant to schooi functionino.

Consotioa@

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

B.

Total value inclusive of Taxes in Rs (ln Words)_

tA/Ve...
do herebv dectare rnai ine eniire inrormation gir"n in r,u sio i. t.r" [t:ffi:l]:1tffK:t;;ffiT;jilffi# j:: I,naccepting all the terms and conditions mentioneo the RFP.ln-consideration of us being contractor, we hLreby agreethat we shall not withdraw' amend oi,ii""r' any condition.'io'o* tender submitted to the schoor authorities. rnsuch case' Adm offr' sainik schooi nmet i sh;u be ;;iii[d-to forfeit our iarn"Ji rvron"y Deposit arong with thetender and remove us from tne scnooicontract witnoui-pGuoice to any other right or remedy by school for suchbreach oh our part.

PLACE:
DATE: SIGNA OF THE BIDDER /

TORY WITH RUBBER STAMP

Signature and Stamp of the vendor

AUTHORISED SI

, Sainik SchoolAmethi
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Appendix-A
(Refer Part-ll of RFp)

SAINIK SCHOOL AMETHI

SCOPE OF WORK
ro n r r ru a I lseTIoMEffi ru rRec r ro n

1' Sainik school Amethi having its office at Kauhar, shahgarh, Gauriganj, District Amethi, up-227411invites bids from reputed firms"for cA services roi r'period of one year.
2' The details mentioned here under will be part of contract agreement which will be signed between sainikschool Amethi and the service provider, iit", ,r."".sfur bidding process.

3.

(a) Fiiling of TDS Retune for foilowing(i) Salary of Staff
(ii) Against lnvoices of Vendors

(b) Generation of Form 16 for School Employee.

(c) Generation of Form .16(4) for Vendors.

(d) Quarterly lnternal Audit.

(e) NPS rerated work rike generation of charan, 
'RAN 

No etc

(0 GST related works like fiiling of GST Return

(g) Finalization of rrail Balance, Profit & Loss Account, lncome and Expenditure Account and Barance sheet.
(h) Any other job assigned by Adm officer under the jurisdiction of cA services rerevant to schoor functioning

(Pranav
sqn

Signature and Stamp of the vendor
Aom-onr

;r/For Principal, Sainik School Amethi
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Appendix-B

MODEL ECS..IMANDATE FORMAT
(FORM DPM-11)

Customer's name

Particulars of Bank Account

Bank name

Branch name

Address of Bank

Telephone numbers of Bank

IFS code of Bank

9 Digit code number of Bank and
Branch appearing on MICR cheque
issued by Bank
Account Type
(S.8. Account / Current Account or Cash)
Ledger number

Ledger Folio number

Acc_ount number as appearing
on Cheque Book

3 Please attach a blank cancelled chegyS or, photocopy of a cheque or front page of your savings bankpassbook issued by your bank for verification oi tne aoove p"rtiJur"r..

4. Date of Effect

Bank's Stamp: ( ..
Date: )

Signature of the Authorized Official from the Bank

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

(f)

(g)

(h)

(i)

(k)

(1ercArr- ruagar)--{f'-

ir)i:;Ef \

/ iSor Principat, Sainik Schoot Amethi

:64.i/

"l' hereby' declare that the particulars given above are correct and complete. lf the transaction is delayed ornot effected at all for reasons of inco-mplete oi ,coirect information, i *turo not hold the user institution
:"r':"r:1ffiJr?i::j:::#;:?t'"' invitation retter anoLs,-"u to discharse ir," ,."rpon.ibirity expected or me

()
Date - Signature of Customer

certified that the particurars furnished above are correct as per our records.

Signature and Stamp of the vendor

ir,<"2
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Appendi--C

Certified that lA//e,

S/o or D/o Age... ... ... .. years is/are residing at (full Address)

2.

3.

hereby decrare the foilowing with the best of myrour knowredge and berief that :_

1. My/our company/firm whose name is is located at
My/our company/firm is not brackristed by any Government departmenuagency

TIN of my/our Company/Firm is

(Signature of the Deponent)

_..,_ l/we, certify that on this day _ ofmy/our conscience l/we verify the above mentioned declaration with

(Signature of Appticant)

4. My/our company/firm pays all taxes in time.

S riwe do not have any rerative/kin serving in Sainik schoor Amethi.
6 l/we acknowledge that l/we have gone through the complete RFp issued by sainik school Amethr and r/we:::s,#'1i ffi,.FJlffii:;:llH::Jaid down"in ir,u-i;i;; il" #fi"JJnoor Amethi and accord mytour

rl

\*,*,trtl1^;
'anav Nagar) Y
n Ldr --t "\m a+r" \I

Signature and Stamp of the vendor Principal, Sainik School Amethi
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Aopendix-D

C_omplete n
pages submitted
A"."pt"na
agreement for incorporation in contract
Techno-comm

tance of Bid val

Submission of EMD
confirmatton-egarding acceptance of ,ffiffia
ill*tl"jr.,gf corrigendum/s published with respect tothis RFP, if

nce for contiact ExGrsion]f an
9ubmissionofpffi
Acceptance fo-all term
Work as per Appendix A to RFp.
Acceptance oflerms anO conOitlons and submts;ron oT

ll::: fotJ\4isc items as per Annexure_il to Appendix_A

Acceptance ot att term
which will be part of contract.
Acceptance of f
conditions of part -ll of RFp, which will be part oi

A.""pt"na"
?art-lll of RFp, which wiil be part of contract
1"".".P1r19-o
?art-lV of RFp, which will be part of contract
ncceptan

f)::g:r,tl?l9n ^, 
certificate for providins Chartered

Accountant (CA) services

(ii)Valid License of the firm.

(iii)GST registration Certificate of the firm/GST
exemption

(iv)PAN card of the firm/propertier.

I:]:_911,?:]:- 
of Experience of minimum three years

(sranrng from the year 2012_onwards) for providing CAservices to any educationar Schoor/staie or centrar GovtDepts/ any pSU bodies. Copy of retevant Suppty Orders/Ag.reement copies/copy of contract ajreement to besubmitted.

(vi)Proof of executing singre./ Murtipre contracts forminimum financial value ol R lOne Crore in a

Signature and Stamp of the vendor

\W
, Sainik SchootAmethi



single financiat year

(vii)Latest audited financial statements/balance sheet ofthe firm for the last two years showing minimum annual
frnancial turnover of R

-C to RFPSrOri..i
signatory of the firm statin! th'at ail,'the terms andconditions given in the RFdand other documents as
gart of RFP for providing CA services to Sainik School

Srbri.rion
signatory of the firm stating fliat all'the terms andconditions given in the RFp and other documents as
gart of RFP for providing CA services to Sainik Schoot

A-cceptanc
of RFP
Submission ot
as given in part-V of RFp
Submission
attested along with the technical bid.
Acceptance ot n
SchoolAmethi and Service pr;;id",

ipal, Sainik Schoot AmethiSignature and Stamp of the vendor


